HOW TO BOOK
Secure Your Date

Capture That Photography

SITE VISIT

1
PAY DEPOSIT
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After looking through the website and the images on our social media platforms, if
Branell Homestead looks like the venue for you, book an appointment for an exclusive viewing.
To book your appointment, head to the home page of our website and click on the ‘Book Appointment’ button.
You can bring whoever you like with you - the more the merrier! At your appointment you will have the opportunity
to explore the property and speak with one of our experienced staff members, who will check availability for your
wedding date and provide you with a personalised quotation.
Alternatively if you do not want to come out for a viewing you can call us on 5465 1788 or via email. We can check
availability and provide you with a quotation over the phone.

A minimum 25% deposit is required to secure your booking. It is important to confirm your date
is still available by calling or emailing us prior to your payment.
You can pay your deposit by credit card over the phone (5465 1788) or by electronic bank transfer (banking details
are below). Once we receive your deposit, we will process your wedding booking and email you a confirmation and
tax invoice. It can take 4-5 business days for your money to enter our account if you are transferring it. Also allow for
another 5 days for us to process the payment and get in contact with you... then let the fun begin!
Bank: Commonwealth • Account name: Branell Homestead • BSB: 064 413 • Account number: 1018 8823
Payment reference: Your wedding date and initials (eg: SR 24Feb18)
Three months after you have paid your initial deposit, a second 25% payment will be required. We will send you a
friendly reminder when this is due. Once you have reached the full 50% deposit nothing further will be due until two
weeks prior to your wedding, unless you decide to add any optional extras to your booking such as luxury cabin
accommodation for your guests or hire equipment.

BE IN TOUCH

After you have secured your booking, come back out as many times as you would like to view the property, take
measurements and make final preparations. You may like to bring out additional family or your bridal party to help
with your planning. You can make these appointments online via our website.
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Call, email and come and visit as many times as you like! We are here to answer all of your
questions, so please get in contact as often as you need to.

12 Paroz Road, Laidley Q Phone: (07) 5465 1788
www.branell.com.au

